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THE VARIANCEOF WESTERNYELLOW originating
fromthetopsof felledtrees
PINE CROWNLENCTHSOR WIDTHS

varies with the merchantable volume of

AND STAND DENSITY

westernyellowpine stands.
As volume per acre increasesthe
It hasbeenfoundin a studyof slash amountof brushdebrisdecreases
per
disposalon the ColoradoPlateauI that thousand board feet.
the amount or volume of brush debris
In connection
with this study,fiftyTAaLE 1

THE RELATIONBETWEENSTANDVOLUME OF WESTERNYELLOWPINE (ARIZONA)
AND CROWN WIDTH

OR LENGTH
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width
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total tree

total tree

Board
feet

Feet
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length

length

100
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1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000
6,000
7,000
8,000
9,000
I0,000
I1,000
12,000
13,000
14,000
15,000

27.8
27.4
27.1
26.5
25.9
25.3
24.7
24.2
23.7
23.3
23.0
22.7
22.4
22.2
22.1
21.9
21.8

28.5
29.4
30.3
32.1
33.8
35.6
37.2
38.4
40.3
41.8
43.2
44.5
45.8
46.9
48.1
49.2
50.3

16,000

21.7

51.3

65.8

17,000
18,000

21.7
21.6

52.3
53.2

65.5
65.4

43.4
41.7
40.0
38.2
36.9
35.3
34.0
32.9
31.7
30.6
29.8
29.0
28.1

84.5
88.5
82.9
81.2
79.8
78.1
76.6
75.0
73.6
72.2
71.0
69.9
69.0
68.1
67.2
66.6
66.0

54.9
53.5
52.0
50.4
48.7
47.0
54.1

19,000

2i.6

54.1

65.4

27.6

20,000
21,000
22,000
25,000
24,000
25,000
26,000
27,000
28,1)00

21.6
21.6
21.6
21.6
21.5
21.5
21.5
21.5
21.5

55.0
56.0
56.8
57.7
58.5
59.3
60.2
61.0
61.8

65.4
65.9
65.4
65.4
65.4
65.4
65.4
65.4
64.4

27.0
26.5
26.0
25.9
25.5
25.3
25.1
25.0
25.0

29.000

21.5

62.6

65.4

25.0

30,000

21.5

63.4

65.4

25.0

Averagedeviationof crownwidth from interpolatedvalues q- 1.63 of crownlength q- 9.08.

aMcIntvre,A. C., BrushDisuosalin the WesternYellow Fine Type of the Sonthwest,UnpublishedManuscript. U.S. Forest Service.
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four sampleplots were layed out and was less than two and a half times the
crown widths and lengthsof all trees standarddeviation (S. D._1.36). Three
over six inches d. b.h. were secured.
plots with averagecrownlengthmore
The plotsvaried from two and a half than three times the standard deviation
to ten acres in size and were selected
(S. D._4.93) wererejected.
on a basis of tree distribution. Only
The data were plottedand average
areas that appearedto be normally curves drawn, from which the data in
stockedwere selected,exceptingfour the table were read.
plotswhichwerelayedoutin veryopen
It has been suggested
by Chapman
2
stands found at low elevations on the

that crownwidth might be usedas a
edge of the type. Here crown width criterionof yield.
wasaboutthe sameas crownlength.
That a correlationexistsis apparent
The accompanying
table showsthe
but for western yellow pine crown
variancein crownlengthor width as
length would prove the better index.
standvolumeincreases,
and percentage Table 1.
relationshipbetweencrown length or
A. C. MclN?Y•Z,
widthand averagetotal heightof trees.
The deviation of the crown widths
Pennsylvania
StateCollege.
SChapman,
H. H., ForestMensuration;
JohnWiley& Sons,1921,p. 423.
COMPARATIyIt
R/,?ESOF Gaowra P•a Aca• or SottraJaN Piln• /,•v DOUgLaSFn•
Site Class: 70 {eet in height at 50 years

DouglasFir

Age
In years

Loblolly

Table38
(Cu.ft.)

Longleaf

DouglasFir California
Shortlea/ SlashPine Wash.& Ore. Table7

Table70
(Cu.ft.)

Table102
(Cu.ft.)

Table134
(Cu.ft.)

Table2
(Cu.ft.)

(Interpolated)
(Cu.

20
38
4O

2,300
3,400
4.450

2,000
3,000
3,950

2,120
3,900
5,29O

3,250
4,250
5,0OO

738
1,930
3,020

50

5,200

4,800

6,300

5,650

4,080

5,025

60
70
80

5,700
6,000
6,250

5,600
6,200
6,800

7,030
7,600
8,030

6,100
....
......

5,010
5,820
6,530

6,200
7,125
7,875

_•

7,200
7,600

8,400
8,660

....
....

7,120
7,620

8,475
8,950

__.__

8,050

9,35o

90
100

110

...........

120
130
140

.............
....................
...........................

150
160

..............................
.................

zRderences:

.

3,65O

8,410
8,720
9,020

9,675
9,925
10,225

9,280
9,500

10,400
10,550

Rate o! Growth o! Second-Growth Southern Pines in Full Stands. U. S. Dept. Agri. Circular 124, 1938.
Volume, Yield and Stand Tables for Second-GrowthSouthern Pines, U.S. Dept. Agri.

•

Pub. 50. 1929 (Tables cited).

The Yield of DouglasFir in the PacificNorthwest(Table cited). U.S. Dept. Agri. Tech.
Bul. 201, 1930.

Yield, Stand and VolumeTables for DouglasFir in C,allfornia (Table cited). Univ. of
C_aliLBul. 491, 1938.
A. B. REc•Nac•m,
Cornell University.
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CAPITAL AND INTEREST1

sential. In the simplestcase,that o!

moneyinvestedin stocksand shares,the
The article which follows is by the positionof capital is well definedand
Hon. Nigel A. Orde.Powlett,and is re- admitsof no misunderstanding.
The

printedfrom the QuarterlyJournalo! ownerknowsthat his capitalmustreForestry,London,October1930. It is main intact until he reconverts it into
of interestbecause
of its presentation
of cash,whenit will ceaseto produceinthecompound
interestfallacy:
terestand in consequence
ceasesto be
In anybusiness
concern,
thatis to say, capital. If the furniture removerrein any undertakingthe objectof which ducesthe numberof his employees
or
is to make a profit, it is necessary
to of his lorries below the minimum neceshave capital. Capital may consistof saryfor theexecution
anddevelopment
money investedin the businessby the of his business
the reduction
of capital
ownersor by the public,it may consist will entail a reduction of interest. If
of machinery,buildings,labour,railway tl•edoctor
applies
hisbrainfor a contrucks,etc.; or it may consistof brain siderablepart of eachday to affairsunpower. Capitalin fact, is a possessionconnected
with his practicehe is withof any sort whateverwhich is utilised drawingcapital from his businessand
for the acquisition
of wealthby the pos- his incomewill be reduced. Capitalof
sessor.A manwho,afteryearsof study onesort or anotherin fact, is absolutely
andexpense,
goesinto practiceas a doc- essential
to theproduction
of profit,and
tor, is capitalisinghis brain in order no business can be said to be well manthat it may bring him in a reasonable agedunlessthe capital investedin it is
rate of interest for the rest of his life. A
maintainedat that preciselevel which
furniture remover owns lorries and emwill ensurethe highestpossiblerate of
ploys labour, and these constitutehis interest.If toolittle capitalis builtinto
capital, by meansof which he carries a business
the greatestpossibleincome
out the work whichproduces
his inter- canno{ be returned and intensive deest. Anyonewho investshis moneyin velopmentis impossible,
whileif a busistocks
or shares
doessowiththeexpec- nessis over capitalisedthe rate of intationof receivingintereston hismoney terestis disproportionately
small, and
annually. The brainsof the doctorand thesurpluscapitalis idle andunproducthe lorries of the furniture remover are

tive; furthermore, in those businesses

capitalin exactlythe samewaythat the wherecapitalconsists
of materialrather
moneyof the investoris capital,since than actual money,over capita]isation
the incomeof the possessors
is depen- may bring abouta risk of bankruptcy
dent on them, and their loss or with- during yearsof depression
whichwould
drawal from businesswould result in a be safelytided over by a similar busicessation of interest.
nessthat had not becomeunwieldy. In
thereis a limit asregards
For a business
to produce
thehighest everybusiness
possible
financialreturna properreali. immediateexpansion,and capital must
sationof whatconstitutes
capitalis es- be limitedin proportion.
•This article was referred to in the March issue,but wasinadvertentlyomitted.
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It follows, therefore,that for the ra- an item in general estate accounts;
tional development
of any business
the moneythat is requiredfor the payment
paramountimportanceof capital must of labour, purchaseof trees, etc., is
be realised and its nature understood. In
takenfrom the generalaccount,while
the case of cash investments,as has al- moneyrealisedby salesof timber or
readybeenstated,therecan be no diffi- from othersources
is paid into the general
account,
or
even
into the private
culty in determiningwhat part of the
account
of
the
owner.
If rational manbusinesscomprisescapital. In conis to becarriedoutwithsuccess
cerns,however,whosecapital consists agement
wholly or partly of materialotherthan the woodlandbusiness
mustbe organmoneythecomprehension
of capitalbe- isedasan individualconcernhavingits
comesinfinitelymoredifficult,and in no own booksand bank account,and (for
other concern is it more difficult to unpurposes
of management)
isolatedfrom
other activities on the estate. Without
derstandthanin forestry.
of
Forestryis as much a businessas suchisolationa true comprehension
is impossible,
andthe most
banking,'shop keeping,or any other the business
concernthe objectof which is profit intensivedevelopmentcannot be atmaking,for silvicultureis, or shouldbe, tained. If, however,the woodlandsare
and indithe cultivationof treesfor profit. It is organisedas a self-contained
true that few British estates would show

vidual

business the determination

of

a profit on their woodsif the average capital becomescomparativelysimple.
The capitalconsists
of: (a) The land
wastakenon a numberof years,butthis
under woodland,(b) Saw yard, plant,
is due to the fact that few owners make
horses,
lightrailany seriousattemptto run their woods roads,timberwagons,
ways,
tools,
and
any
improvements
instion business
lines. The ordinaryBritish
estateresembles,so far as its woodlands tuted for the successful extraction and

are concerned,an antique shop, the marketingof the timber; (c) Labour;
(d) Nursery, or purchaseof young
owner of which is himself a connoisseur
and lover of objetsd'art, and cannot trees;(e) Woodcapital; (f) The brains
bearto part with any of his stock;both of the forester.
All of the aboveare capitalinasmuch
woodlands
and antiqueshopare run at
and instrumental
a loss,but eithermightshowa profitif as they are necessary
organisedon businessprinciples. The in producingincomefrom the forest.
owner, therefore, who intends to or- Furthermore,
an excess
or deficiency
of
ganizehis woodlandson business
lines any oneof themwill havean injurious
mustdeterminein the first placewhat effecton the net income. On mostpriwill constitutethe capital of his busi- vate estates(a)--the land under woodness.

This determination

is rendered

land, is more or less fixed and defined.

unnecessarily
difficultowingto the fact It is usuallyquiteapparentwhat acrethat estate woodlands are seldom manage shouldbe wooded,and we know
aged as a separateand self-containedthat the whole of this area should be
business
undertaking,but are treatedas occupiedby trees; (a), then, may be
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taken as fixed capital which cannotbe to determine what amount of labour
altered without drasticreorganisationcapitalwasnecessary.
of the schemeof management. (If
(d) The nursery. Should be of a
hithertounplantedareas are brought sizeadequateto providethe treesnecesinto the scheme the work becomes one saryin orderto keepthewoodland
area
of afforestation,and no such undertak- fully stocked.
ing oughtto be set on foot by private
(e) Woodcapital. 'Thisis by far the
estatesuntil existing woodlandshave most important constituentof forest
beendeveloped,i.e., at the end of the capitaland that whichis the mostfrefirst rotation).
quentlyneglected
or misunderstood.
It
from any other
(b) Saw yard, plant, roads, etc. differsin somerespects
Little needbe saidon this subjectsince form of capital,and is in consequence
but sinceit
it is obviousthat, if the arrangementsdifficultof comprehension,
for exploitationare under developed is the woodcapitalwhichmustproduce
(e./F, insufllcientroads), the highest wood interest--the fundamental of foro! its
pricewill not be obtainedfor the forest estry--a proper understanding
nature
is
vital.
If
we
regard
each
planproduce,while, if they are over develtation
or
stand
of
trees
on
an
estate
as
oped,the amountof moneyinvestedin
themwill not resultin a proportionate separateentitiesit is impossibleto arincrease of income.
rive at a trueunderstanding
of themean(c) Labour. Is an item of forest ing of the termwoodcapital; but if we
capitalwhichis veryfrequentlyoveror are workingthe woodsundera rational
and consider
under developed. The causeof this, schemeof management,
however, lies in the fact that the wood- everysquareyard of groundand every
landsare almostinvariablytreatedas a stick of timber as indissolubly assomere part of the estateand not as a ciatedwith everyothersquareyard and
separatemoney-makingconcern. The stickof timberfor purposesof managewoodmenare frequentlytaken off the ment,thenthe definitionsof woodcapimore
woodsat a time when they are most tal and wood interestbecome'
needed,and it is o/ten difllcult to ascer- easily understood.Take in the first
tain just how much labour has been placethe caseof a singletree. At the
of any yearthetree conemployedin the woodsduringany one commencement
sists
of
a
certain
bulk of timber conyear. It is admittedthat, on a private
tained
in
the
trunk;
duringthe growing
estate,the labour shouldbe transferable
season
this
bulk
adds
to itself by the
from one departmentto another,but if
the woodswere recognizedas an indi- additionof a sheathof newgrowthfrom
vidual concern and a definite number of
topto bottom;thebulkat thebeginning
men were employedby the woodsas of the year, then, is the woodcapital,
whole-timewoodmenthentheycouldbe and the newgrowthwhichis addedis
"hired out" to otherdepartments
when the wood interest for that particular
not requiredin thewoodsandnotwhen year,thewoodcapitalandwoodinterest
requiredby otherdepartments.If this beingidenticalin natureto all other
thisapplymethodwerepractisedit wouldbe easy formsof capitalandinterest,
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ing to everytree, of whateverage,over for it demonstrates
a furtherpoint that
the whole woodland area. If we were is of thehighestinterestandimportance
to apply the ordinary rules of finance when the questionof woodlan
d profit
and reapedour interest,while leaving or lossis considered.This pointis the
our capital intact we shouldhave to inevitableand closerelationshipthat
•rip the current year's growth from must exist betweenthe individual units,
every tree on the estate,leaving the whether number of trees or area of
woodcapital or bulk of the tree stand- ground,constituting
any particularforest
scheme
with
which
we may be coning, but as this is an obviousimpossibility some other method has to be cerned;for it becomesclear that in makadopted
whereby
the interestis se- ing an annualfelling we are, in reality,
cured without interference with the not so muchfelling the block of trees
capital. Instead,therefore,of securing planted sixty, seventy,or a hundred
the individualinterestfrom everyindi- yearsago (whateverthe lengthof rotavidual tree, a number of trees are felled tion may be) as securingthe interest
whosetotal volumeis equalto the total from our wholewoodcapital and land
wood interest of all the trees over the
capitalover the wholewoodlandarea.
wholewoodland
area,andof everyage. Eachof the treesin our annualcoupe,
If, for example,it is ascertained
thatthe therefore,is virtually repre.-enting
the
annual increment of all the trees on the interest from a definite acreageof
estate amountsin total to 5,000 cubic groundon someotherpart of the estate.
feet then that number of trees will
Thus,supposing
on an estatecontaining
be felled whose total cubic contents

amounts
to 5,000cubicfeet,andby this
meansthe legitimateinterestwill be securedandtheamountof thecapitalwill
remain intact although, theoretically
speaking,
weareneglecting
to secure
the
real interestandare depletingthe capi-

500 acres of woodland it had been ascertained that the mean annual increment

was 10,000 cubic feet, or 20 cubic feet

to the acre. Then,if our annualcoupe
for the yearwasan areaof 8 acres,containing 1,000 treesaveraging10 cubic
feeteach,eachtreeis theinterestrepre-

tal. The fact that the trees realised have

sentativeof half an acre of land, and is
passedtheir maximumrate of increment as muchthe productof that half-acre

of management
and estiandare,therefore,
comparatively
speak- for purposes
ing,capitallyingidle,doesnotaffectthe mationasif it had beengrownuponit.
theoretical
question,
thoughrecognitionIndeed,it wouldbe possibleto picture
of its necessity
is,essentialfor the main- certain circumstances under which the
tenanceof wood capital at its highest annual interest would be secured from
isolatedtreesover the whole area, for it
possiblelevel.
This methodof reapingthe interest, is only the administrativedifficulties
producedby the annualincrementof thatwouldbe entailed,
andtheimpossievery tree on the estate,by the clear bility of securingnaturalregeneration
the
felllngof an equivalentblockof mature in this country, that necessitates
treeseachyear,is theonlymethodprac- practiceof clearfelling. It is true that
tical in this country,and the necessity in countrieswherenaturalregeneration
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is possiblethe interestis not secured
from overthe wholearea,but the systemspractisedin suchplacesapproximatemuchmore closelyto the theoret-

thesepremisesare necessarilymisleading. If it is acceptedthat the trees
felledin anyoneyearare,in actualfact,
representative
of the incrementoverthe
ical ideal, and the modifications that wholearea,andthat the moneyrealised
ariseare due solelyto considerations
of by their saleis theincomefrom the land
regenerationand simplificationof han- andgrowingstock,thentheonlylogical
dling, and do not detractin any way methodof determining
profitandlossis
to take the woodlands as a whole and
from the truth of the principle.
Thisessential
relationship
between
all makea comparisonbetweenthe annual
partsof a forestis of the very highest incomeandtheannualexpenditure;
for,
importancewhen one is considering thoughit is perfectlytrue that a large
which of the innumerable methods for
part of theexpenses
areincurredby undertakings
such
as
planting
and estabdetermining
pr.ofitor lossshould
properly be adopted,
for it wouldappearto lishment which cannot of themselves be
render any questionof compoundin- expectedto produceincomeduringthe
terest unnecessary
and misleadingfor current year, yet they are essentially
that are incurredfor the
practicalpurposes.For the exponents undertakings
of compound
interestconsidereachunit maintenance
or enhancement
of the proof the forest on its own merits; they ductivityof the wholearea. The thinktake eachplantation,its costof estab- ing forester,in establishing
a young
lishment,groundrent, and any other plantation,does so not only to encharges,and saythat the sumto which surethat the particularpieceof land
these amount must accumulate at com-

that he is plantingwill producea

poundinterestuntil the treesattain ma-

crop of treesin the distantfuture, but,

turity,whenthemoneyrealisedby their far more,to ensurethattheproductivity
sale must attain the amount to which

of the woodlands as a whole will not be

thesumhasaccumulated
if a profitis to interferedwith in a specificyearin the
be secured at the rate of interest decided future. He is attending
to the efficient
upon. But this method,and all asso- maintenance
of hisbusiness
andthough,
ciatedmethods,
is accepting
the mature by thenatureof forestry,hisplantation
timberas bothcapitaland interest,and will not in itself realise an immediate
the money realisedby its sale as the profit, yet it is putting on increment
capital investedin the establishment
of everyyear, andthat increment(interest)
thecroptogetherwiththeinterestwhich will be realisedeveryyear by salesof
hascomeinto beingand beenaddedto timberin otherpartsof the estate.If we
it throughoutall the yearsof the rota- admitthisfact--namelythatthe annual
tion. They are, in fact, mistakingfor incrementof everyplantation,of whatinto
the capital investedin a few acresa everage,on the estate,is converted
greatmanyyearsago,whatshouldbe cashannually,thenno questionof comconsideredas incomearisingfrom the poundinterest,or evensimpleinterest,
wholewoodlandareaduringthecurrent can arise, and the questionof whether
year, and any conclusionsfoundedon thewoodsare beingrun at a profitor at
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of one man. Mr.
a lossis answered
by an examination
of direct supervision
the incomeandexpenditure
for the year Walker was his own forester, millman,
underconsideration.
Not onlydoesthis and salesman.He madeeverylog count.
Startingaboutfifty yearsagowith a
appearto be the logicalmethodfrom
few
hundredacreshandeddownby his
the pointof viewof economics,
but it is
father,
Mr. Walker graduallybuilt up
also the only methodby which the
owner can obtain a definite and accurate the forestto its presentsize of 1,100
answerto the vital question
of whether acres.Nearlyone-halfof theareais in
his woodsare bringinghim in a net in- whitepineonthelightsoilsof theSwift
come,or whetherthey are leavinghim River valley,and the remainderis in
mixedgrowthand hardwood
on the
out of pocket.
heaviersoilsof the uplands.It is the

handling
of thepinestands
whichis of
particularinterest.Mr. Walkerearly
THE WILLIAM H. WALKER Fosxsr
learned about "thinning" from his
AND WOOD-USING INDUSTRY
father,andfromthebeginning
haskept
his pine standswell openedup and
The impending
submersion
of several growingat a rapidrate. Actuallymany
thousand acres of forest in central
of hiscuttings
morenearlyapproached
Massachusetts
to provideflowagefor
the new Swift River reservoir has occasioned two recent articles on the forest
of William H. Walker at Greenwich

selectivelogging than thinning, but
their purposehas always been increasedgrowthrather than reproduction. Each standwasworkedover every

Village. One appearedin the Novem- 10to 15 years,andenough
of thelargest
ber 8 issue of the American Lumberman
treeswereremovedto equalin volume
by a representative
of that magazine, what was consideredto have been the
and another in the December number
amountgrownsincethe previouscutof AmericanForestsand ForestLife by ting. Averageannualgrowthper acre
A. C. Cline.

was estimated to be about 400 board

The Walker Forestwith its perma- feet, equivalentto a total of 200,000
nent sawmill and wood-workingshop boardfeetfor the entireacreagein pine.
has long beenknownamongforesters Mr. Walker's thinningswould be conas one of the few casesin the region sideredheavy by mostforesters,but
where a long established
wood-usingtheywere purposelymadeso in order
industryhasbeenbackedby a sustained to prevent any appreciableslowing
yield forest,and, withal, has made a downin growth. But, effectiveas his
werein increasing
growth,the
handsomeprofit for the owner. The cuttings
of the growingstockmight
marked success
of the enterprisehas maintenance
been due to a rare combination of con-

well have been a failure had it not been

servafivecuttingin the woods,skilful
sawingand finishingin the sawmilland
finishingshop,and the selling of finished productsonly,--all under the

for the fact that the pine was on pine
land,--a light, sandysoil wherehardwoodswerebothscantyand slowgrowing. Insteadof filling up with hard-
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woods,the openings
madein logging a dumpinggroundfor the "distress"
camein to morepine. Unquestionably,lumberof otherregions.
the handlingof the pine standswas
New England has had enoughof
greatlysimplified
by thepermanency
of the "cut-out-and-get-out"
methods
of the
the whitepine type on the light soils. portablemill whichhasleft in its wake
But regardlessof the low costsof untold thousands of acres of slash and
silviculturethe enterpriseas a whole "brush" which in most cases none other
wouldneverhavebornefully matured than the public treasurycan possibly
fruit withoutthe little, water-poweredaffordto rehabilitate.
Thatvastlygreater
sawmillandfinishingshopwhichstood benefits are to be derived from forests
nearthecenterof thevillage,andwhich kept continuouslyproductiveand from
workedup the annualcut of logsfrom wood-usingindustriesestablishedfor
the forest, together with an equal permanency,
hasalwaysbeenthe belief
amounthauledin by neighboring
farm- of foresters,but to date there have been
ers,--all told about 400,000 board feet

few

annually. Among its productswere
flooring,clapboards,door and window
casings,
woodwork
for theYankeehorse
rake, silo staves,chair stock, picker
sticks,cloth boards,wagonand truck
body stock,and generalhousefinish.
Nothingwas sold "rough". By selling
only finishedproductsMr. Walker obtained retail prices ranging from $40
to $75 per thousand
boardfeet for material which,if sold in the rough at
wholesale,would have brought only

actually been demonstrated.
The outstandingsuccess
of the Walker enterprise in commercialforestryhas been
a sourceof convincing
proofwhichwill
begreatlymissed.

cases where

such benefits have

A. C. CLINE,
Harvard Forest, Petersham,Mass.

TIMBER CONSERVATION BOARD

ORGANIZESAND STARTS WORK

from $25 to $30. In one instance a
With the conservation of the timber
resources
of the United States as its
yielded
products
totalingover$100.

single,unusuallyfine white ash tree

Mr. Walker admitsthat the greatinflux
of cheaplumberfrom the West and
Southduringthe pastdecadehas seriously affectedhis business,and that,
furthermore, several items in his old

line of productsare no longerin demand. Whethera youngman starting
in now, where Mr. Walker is leaving
off, coulddevelopa newline andmaintain the business at its old time level

principalobjective,the NationalTimber ConservationBoard, establishedin

December
by PresidentHoover,heldits
first meetingin Washington,
January7,
settingup a workingorganizationand
outlining its general program. The
Board met at the Departmentof Commerce,underthe chairmanship
of Robert P. Lamont,Secretaryof Commerce.
The announcement of the selection of

is open to question. There is little membersof an advisoryboard, with
doubt,however,that just this sort of a R. Y. Stuart, U.S. Forester, as chairdata out
set-upwill in time again comeinto its man, to assistin assembling
own, but not until the East ceasesto be of whicha definitepolicyof conserving
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land, Oregon; Hugh P. Baker, Dean,
New York State Collegeof Forestry;
Wilson Compton,Manager, National
Lumber Manufacturers Association;

William L. Cooper,Director,Bureauof
It waspointedout that chronicover- Foreignand DomesticCommerce;S. T.
productionis the chief obstacleto the Dana, Dean, Schoolof Forestry,Unipreservationand conservationof the versityof Michigan;Fred R. Fairchild,

were made.

nation's timber

resources. In view of

Professorof Economics,Yale Univer-

this situation,the Board plans to com- sity; Henry S. Graves,Dean, School
pile the importantfactsof production of Forestry,Yale University; W. B.
conditions and trends in the forest inGreeley,Secretary-Manager,
WestCoast
dustties,analyseand interpretthemin Lumberman's Association,S e a t t I e;
orderthat suchpoliciesand programs CharlesT. Herty, ConsultingChemical
NewYork City; D. T. Mason,
of public and private action as will Engineer,
safeguard
the publicinterestmaybe de- ConsultingForester,Portland,Oregon;
veloped,leadingto the perpetuation
of GeorgeN. Ostrander,President,Finch,
the forests and stabilization of the indusPruyn and Co., Glens Falls, N.Y.;
tries based on the use of timber.
Charles James Rhoads, Commissioner
Amongthe specifictopicswhichthe of IndianAffairs;GeorgeW. Sisson,
Jr.,
Board plans to considerare included Director, American Forestry AssociaR. Y. Stuart,
problemsof taxationof timberandfor- tion, Potsdam, N.Y.;
est lands; sale and use of publicly U.S. Forester and Vice-Chairman of
ownedtimber, especiallynational for- the National Committee on Wood Utiliests, Indian timber reserves,and state zation, and J. W. Watzek, Jr., Crossett-

forests;economiccausesof the prevail- Wav.ek-Gates,
Inc., Chicago.
ing condition of over-productionof
At its meetingon February11, 1931,
forest productsand consequentwaste the AdvisoryCommittee,
by formalmoof timber,depletionof forestresources, tion,adoptedthefollowingprogramfor
and insecurityof employmentin the conductingthe study"For the purpose
forest industries; proposalsto divert of developingsound workable prosubmarginal
agriculturallandsto com- gramsof privateand publiceffortwith
mercialforestgrowing,andappraisalof a view to securingand maintainingan
relativeimportanceof forestryprojects. economicbalance betweenproduction
Initial funds to financethe survey and consumption
of forestproducts
and
havebeensecuredfrom privatesources. to formulating
andadvancing
a deliberIt was announcedat the meetingthat ate plan of forestconservation,
that the
the Board'sheadquarters
will be in the followingprojectsbe undertakenwith
Departmentof Commerce.
theaid of appropriatesub-committees":
Membersof the advisorycommittee 1. Economic situation of forests and timber
as set up by the BoardincludeE. T. industries,including presentand prospective
supply; and present and prospective
Allen, Forest Economist,Western For- timber
timber needs.
estry& Conservation
Association,
Port2. Privately owned timber, logging, manu-
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facturingplants,and distributingfacilities.

the appearance
of a tree deadened
by a
light
crown
fire.
Trees
growing
in
ship.
b. Trends in timber values.
groupsor singly are at this time, Noc. Financialpressurefor liquidation,esp. vember 1, 1930, entirely devoid of
in West.
d. Small mill situation,esp. in South.
greenneedles.Treeswithoutneedleson
e. Producing capacities; operating e•one side but greenand bright on the
ciency; conditionsof utilization.
other, stand adjacent to one which
3. Publicly owned timber.
a. Extent and character of commercial
pulled throughthe winter with practitimber under public ownership.
b. Policies governingacquisitionof tim- cally all its leaves,while anotheris
a. Extent and character of timber owner-

her and timber lands.

c. Policies governing sale, cutting, and

stark naked. Examination indicates that

thesetrees,bleak and bald as a deciduous tree in winter, are still very much
4. Economy,stabilizationand diversification alive. Thoughno new growthwas put
possiblethrough centralizedoperations:
the
a. In timber ownership,and production. on duringthe pastsummerseason,
b. In assemblyand distribution of forest cambiumis apparentlybrightand very
products.
5. Distributionand marketingmethods;pos- muchalive. Budstoo, very muchalive,
sibilities of diversification and expansion of are set and readyfor a new start when
markets and uses; and promulgationand/or
the springand summerseasonof 1931
methods of enforcement of standards for forest
products.
approaches.
The leaf budswhichshould
6. Federal and state laws and policies in have burst and made leavesthe past
relation to timber conservation.
a. Taxation.
seasonwere nipped.by a late spring
b. Other.
frost.
Evergreen
treesturneddeciduous!
7. (a) Possiblescope,method and form of
continuing public and private coSperationfor "Neversce'danythinglike it afore",an
d. Revenues from national forests as timher conservation funds.

timber conservation,stabilization of industry old timer told me.
and securityof employment,includingThe weatherconditionsare unques(b) Possiblemeansof promotingeconomical
perpetuation of forests and forest industries tionablyresponsible
for thiswidespread
through sustained yield forest management,

damage. From the northern to the
southernlimits of the Forestalongthe
front rangecomerequests
for information and expressionsof grave concern
COLORADO
regardingthis unusuallyseverewinter
EVERGREENSTURN DECIDUOUS
injury. Roughly,all Douglasfir, EngelForesters
who woulddeterminepast mannspruceand Coloradoblue spruce
droughtperiodsby thewidthof growth above the 7,500 foot contour were so
rings in trees may find it digcult to severelyinjured, either by the severe
distinguishbetweensummerdrought winteror late springfrost,or both,that
and winterkilling injury if recentob- little or no new growth was put on

and otherwise.

servations on the Pike National

Forest

in Coloradohaveany•articular significance.Treesof Douglasfir andEngelmannspruceforty to sixtyfeet in height
were so severelyinjured last winter as
to causethe lossof all needles,leaving

lateral

and terminal

branches.

Occa-

sionally a bud escapedinjury. Such
buds,bursting,madeabnormalbranches
or shootstwicethe normallengthand
sizewith needlesin proportion.Buds
on lateral and terminal branches that
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were frostedseverelymake up from moisture from branches and needles
75 per centto 100 per centof all the exceptthose which, due to shade or
buds on all the trees above the 7,500 shelter, remained continuouslyfrozen
foot contourexceptthe pines. Bud throughoutthe winter and were not inclustershavedeveloped
duringthe past fluencedby thesefrequentwarm winds.
season--new buds for the 1931 season Thisalternate
freezingandthawingwith
two to eight in number. Many forked dry windsduringthe periodsof thaw•runks and branches are certain to
ing weatherwere too much for these
result.
sturdy old spruce and fir trees, and
Casualweatherobservations
maycon- when spring and summercame,their
tributesomething
in thewayof explana- entire crowns turned brown. A severe
tion as to just why the winter killing Junefrost nippedthe budsthat would
haveput out new needles.So, many of
wassonoticeablysevere.
Water mains four and five feet
these trees heretoforeevergreensare
low the surfacefroze up in Colorado going into the winter as bald and free
Springs,Manitou,CastleRockandother from leaves as does an elm.
This injury may yet resultin death
townsadjacentto the front range. In
Manitou and ColoradoSprings there to many trees, but thosewhich survive
the most
were many days with low-lying frost will recordweather--perhaps
cloudsduringzeroandsub-zero
periods severe winter known in Colorado. Fufifty to onehundredyears
which completely obscuredthe sun, tureforesters
while on the summit of Cheyenne hence,findingthenarrowringsor rings
Mountain (elevation 9,000 feet), Lake corresponding
with about 1930 A.D.,
Moraine (elevation10,000 feet), and the will likely say that that was a bad
summit of Pikes Peak (elevation 14,000 summerdroughtrather than a severe
feet), the sun was shiningbrightly. winter. How many so-calleddrought
Reports from the top of Cheyenne periodsas told by the trees were in
Mountain gave temperaturesof from realityinjury or late springfrosts?
E. S. KEITHLEY,
10 to 40 degreeshigherthan at ColoradoSprings,4,000feetlower. Autoists ForestSupervisor,Pike NationalForest.
comingdownthroughUte Passwould
report warm and sunnyskiesat Woodland Park (elevation 8,250 feet). These

reportsoccurredthroughoutthe winter.
They indicate great extremesin temperature and probably very sudden
changesin the higher regions. Cold,
calm air, seemingly,would settleover
theplainsadjacentto thefoothillswhile
the warm prevailing southwestwinds
blowing aboveand over this cold air

AN OCCUPATIONALSTUDY OF GRADUATES IN FORESTRY FROM THE

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

My interestin the occupational
study
of graduates
in forestryfrom Cornell
University,madeby Prof. C. H. Guise,
publishedin the JOURNAL
OFFORESTRY
in December,
1929; alsothe reportby
caused the formation of frost clouds.
Prof. EmanuelFritz on this question,
These warm winds were dry, low in from the Universityof California,pubhumidity, and licked up every bit of lishedin the JOURNAL
for May, 1929,
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hasled me to makea similarstudyof
the graduatesfrom the Schoolof Forestry,Universityof Idaho,the resultsof
whichare givenin Table 1.

before they decide to take advanced
work in it.

Of the 81 graduatesremainingin
forestry,it will be notedthat 65 per
Thetableshows
thatof the103living cent are with the federal government.
graduatesin forestryfrom the Univer- Most of theseare in the ForestService,
sityof Idaho,81 or 79 per centare still though the Indian Service and the
engaged
in somephaseof forestrywork. BiologicalSurveyeach claimsa few.
This percentage
coincides
with that for Twentyper centare in the employof
the University of California and is private lumber companies,
6 per cent
'5 per
rather a high averagefor any pro- are on facultiesof forestschools,
fession.
centare in the serviceof foreigncounOf the 74 men receivingonly the tries,while 2 per centare employedas
foresters,
and 2 per cent
bachelordegree,70 per cent are still stateextension
work.
in forestrywork,whileof the29 taking are doingpostgraduate
F. G. MILLER,
the master'sdegreeeither at the UniDean, Schoolo! Forestry,
versityof Idahoor elsewhere,
lO0 per
Universityo! Idaho.
cent are engagedin work connected
with forestry.The largerpercentage
of
masterdegreemen than of thosetaking onlythe bachelor
degreeremaining SECONDPaXSE OF FOREST SURVEY
in forestryis doubtlessdue to the fact
GETS UNDER WAY
that menare reasonably
surethat they
want forestryas a permanentobjective The secondphaseof the nation-wide
TAaLE 1
OCCUPATION OF LIVIN•
UNIVF. JISITY

½;RA]DUATES
IN FORESTRY
OF IDAHO

September,1909,to September,1930
All Graduates

Master'sdegrees
at U. of I. or
Line of work

Forestry ...............
Other

.......................

elsewhere
Number
Per ceut

29
0

Bachelor's
degreeat
U. of I.
Number
Per cent

Number

Per cent

100
0

52
22

70
30

81
22

79
21

100

74

100

103

100

Graduatesremainingin forestry
Federal ............
State
Private .............

Teaching .............
Postgraduate ........
Foreign .................
Total

.................

17
1
3

3
2
3

59
4
10
10
7
10

35
I
13
2
0
!

67
2
25
4
0
2

52
2
16
5
2
4

65
2
20
6
2
5

29

100

52

100

81

100
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forestsurveyhasbeeninaugurated
with nearlyhalf a million dollarsover the
fiscalyear. The 25 per cent
the initiationof preliminarywork in preceding
the hardwood bottomlands of the Mis-

sissippiDelta. C. M. Granger,director
of the forest survey,and JamesW.
Girard,loggingengineer
for the forest
survey,arrivedat the SouthernForest
ExperimentStationJanuary10 to assist
in the preparationof workingplansfor
carryingon the inventoryphase.This
work will be under the immediate di-

returntO the statesis allottedin proportion to the receiptsrealized from national

forests within

each state.

A

state'sshareof nationalforestreceipts
represents
a federalpaymentin lieu of
taxes. As providedby federalstatute,
the funds are turned over to the coun-

tiescontaining
nationalforestlands,to
be used for schools and roads.

rection of G. H. Lentz, Silviculturist at

Besides
the 25 per centfund,an additional 10 per cent of forest receiptsis
Lentz was transferred December 1 setasideeachyearto be usedfor forest
from his work on soil erosion to take roads. The 10 per centfund this year
overthe hardwoodsurvey.He will be will provide$671,023.72for building
assistedby J. A. Putnamwho is an roads and trails within national forest
experienced
hardwoodoperatorand boundaries,
supplementing
the regular
timber estimator. J. A. Cruikshank, a appropriationmade by Congress
for
Junior Forester, will also be on the thispurpose.
the Southern Station.

As the national forests are adminis-

survey.

There are approximately25,000,000 teredon a permanent
yield basis,their
acres of land in the alluvial bottom- revenues
are expectedto increasein the
lands of Missouri, Arkansas,Louisiana, futureasthe resources
developsaysthe
and Mississippito be surveyedunder ForestService.Thestates
bearno pot.
thepresentsetup.
tion of the expense
of protecting,
administering,
anddeveloping
thenational
forests.

STATESRECEIVE SHARE OF NATIONAL
FOREST REVENUES

Twenty-eight
states,AlaskaandPorto

Distribution
amongthestatescontaining nationalforestsof their shareof the
receiptsfor 1930 is as follows:
State

Rico will share to the extent of $1,677,- Alabama ............... $
Alaska ..............
559 in the receiptsof the nationalfor- Arizona ..........
...............
ests for the fiscal year 1930. This Arkansas
California ...........
amountrepresents
25 per cent of the Colorado ..............
Florida ............
totalnetreceipts,
andchecks
havebeen Georgia
.................
mailed from the TreasuryDepartment Idaho ............
Maine .............
Michigan ............
Minnesota ......
Montana
Nebraska .........
aggregateNevada ...........

.to the individualstates,accordingto an
announcement
by theForestService.
Net receiptsof the national forests

last year increasedin the

25% Fund 10% Fund
190.52 $

76.21

27,576.88 11,030.75
92,082.37 36,832.95
57,445.87 22,978.35
406,877.02 162,750.81
141,242.40 56,496.96
11,481.49
4,592.59
4,085.28
1,602.11
165,521.20 66,208.48
1,822.90
1,845.11
12,340.05
76,193.88
2,375.04
26,250.48

729.16
738.04
4,936.02
30,477.55
950.02
10,500.19
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New Hampshire__

25,103.29

10,041.32

New Mexico .....
North Carolina .....
Oklahoma ........

35,252.89
10,074.04
2,110.07

14,101.15
4,029.62
844.03

Oregon ............
Pennsylvania.....

191,772.64
3,804.80

Porto Rico ...........

164.77

videdin proportior•
to the valueof the
national forest lands in each state.

Thisroad-building
activity,morethan

76,709.06
1,521.92 doubledthisyear,is part of a continuing
65.91

program. An equal amountof federal
fundshasalreadybeenappropriated
for
the work in the fiscalyear 1932.
In additionto the expandedprogram
the ForWest Virginia .....
2,485.53
994.21 of foresthighwayconstruction,
Wyoming ............
93,829.28 37,531.71 est Serviceis continuing,with funds
from otherappropriations,
the construcTotal ............
$1,677,559.30$671,023.72
tion andmaintenance
workon secondary
South Dakota ......
South Carolina ___
Tennessee ............
Utah ...................
Virginia ................
Washington ...........

44,197.64
1,490.44
3,467.18
57,806.17
12,308.97
166,441.10

17,679.06
596.17
1,386.87
23,122.47
4,923.59
66,576.44

roads,
andonprote.
ctionroads
andtrails
in the national forests.
EXPANSION OF FOREST HIGHWAY
PROGPO,
i•

The apportionment
by statesfor the
currentand precedingfiscalyearsfollows:

Apportionment
of $9,500,000in forState
esthighwayfundsthis fall to 29 states Oregon .....................
and 2 territoriesis making possible Washington .............
Idaho ................
more rapid road constructionon the Montana
nationalforests,according
to the U.S. California .............
Forest Service.

In mostof theregionsreceivingforest
highwayfunds,the allocatedamount
will be more than double that of the last

Year Ending Year Ending
June 30• 1931 June 30, 1910

Alabama ...............
Alaska ................
Arizona ................
Arkansas ............
Colorado ...............
Florida ....................
Georgia ..................

fiscalyear. For five yearsthe annual Illinois .................
federal appropriationfor foresthigh- Maine .....................
wayshasbeen$4,500,000.Underprovi- Michigan ...............
sions of the Oddie-Colton law, an additional fund of $5,000,000, becameavail-

able for the first time last July, to be
usedin the currentfiscalyear.
Division of these funds for construc-

Minnesota .................

Nebraska .............
Nevada ....................
New Hampshire............

area and value of the forests. Half the

amountis apportionedaccordingto the
ratio of the national

forest area in a

given stateto the total area of all the
national forests. The other half is di-

823

2,880
14,820
63,078
9,817
198,858

45,171
New Mexico .................. 425,414
North Carolina.......
Oklahoma .............
Pennsylvania ............

tion of highwayswithinand adjacentto Porto Rico..................
national forests is made on the basis of

$1,334,195 $632,638
669,555
332,614
1,036,524 491,648
837,355
397,999
1,428,063
667,175
7,558
3,465
969,811
460,509
599,307
282,288
89,146
41,917
692,324
328,044
28,572
11,4,•
16,570
7,605

South Carolina.............
South Dakota...........
Tennesse• ..............
Utah ..................
Virginia
West Virginia............
Wyoming
Totals ..................

391

1,365
3,581
29,2.68
4,659
04,463

21,399
202,401

27,271
4,176
16,906

12,782
1,982
7,403

1,123
3,184
83,581
25,175
350,105
31,846
14,809
441,983

533
1,474
39,481
11,853
165,445
14,997
6,673
211,512

$9,500,000 •4,500,000
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(•AME
VALUE
BisFACTOR
IN INCOME The resultsof suchstudies,Mr. RedingFROM FOREST

tonsaid,shouldbehighlybeneficialnot
only economically
but esthetically,and
shouldreact favorablyupon the wild

Estimatingthat the wild life of a
single state,South Caroline,is worth life itself. He announced that he had
approximately $13,000,000 annually, recently assignedT. D. Burleigh, a
Paul G. Redington,at the SouthCaro- forestnaturalistof the BiologicalSurlina CommercialForestry Conference vey,to coiiperate
with theForestService
at Columbia,on January22, emphasizedat the AppalachianForestExperiment
that the wild-life conservationists of the
Station,at Asheville,N. C., his territory
country--professional,organized,and to includeSouthCarolina.Commenting
individual--have
a direct interest in
on the progress
of this work, Mr. Redpromotingthe forest welfare of State ingtonsaidthatasbothan experienced
and Nation.

forester and a careful student of wild

In his dual capacityas chief of the
Bureauof BiologicalSurvey,of the
United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture, and presidentof the Societyof
AmericanForesters,
Mr. Redington
presentedimportantphasesof the relation

life,Mr. Burleigh
hasalreadydeveloped

of the forests,the fur bearers,and the

An estimate of the actual value of the

significantand valuableinformationregardingthedeer,fur bearers,predators,
rodents,and the gamebirds madother

birds of the region. The programof
research
is designed
to developfundaof animals and birds to the forests and mental facts underlyingthe relationthe valueof foresthomesin the per- ships of wild life to its environment
the properrelationsof
petuationof usefuland interestingspe- madto determine
ciesof wild life. He mentioned
theearly wild life andforestproduction
throughinflaenceof the large and small game out adjacentstates.

said,
manyspecies
of wild birdsin drawing wild life of a state,Mr. Redington
of
the pioneersout beyondthe early is arrivedat througha consideration
frontiers,and discussed
the presentim- variousfactors,somedefinitebut others,
portmace
of wild life in increasingland of whichmust be approximated.The
valuesgenerally. Forestedand uncul- basicelements,he said,are "the flesh,
tivated areas, in particular, produce fur, and feather value; the value of
habits, as of birds; the
cropsof game and fur annually,he insectivorous
said,whilethe mainforestcropis de- recreationalvalue to hunters, tourists,
and naturalists; and the commercial
velopingto maturity.
The increasingneedfor forest-fauna value,asit affectsexpenditures
for huntresearchis beingrecognized,
and the ing licenses,clothing and camping
U.S. BiologicalSurveyhas beenen- equipment,weapons,ammunition,transabledthroughthe McSweeney-McNary
portation,food and lodging, and a
ForestryResearch
Act to assigntrained variety of personalservices.For exbiologists
to forestexperiment
stations ample, consideringarea, topography,
to study the interrelationsof wild life and otherconditionsin SouthCarolina,
andforestry,usefulaswell asinjurious. thewild life of thestate,on its nearly
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20,000,000 acres of land and water, is whichthe species
maketheir temporary
to be estimatedas having a direct eco- or permanenthomes."
nomic value of more than $8,000,000,
In considering
therelationof thelandandrecreational
valuesof probablyhalf ownerto the value of the annualcrop
as much more.
of wild life, Mr. Redingtonmentioned
"Suchenormous
fiõuresare not mere the owner's very material interest in
guesses
but are approximatedon the determiningand employingmeansfor
averageacreagevalueof wild life. This increasingthe productionof game on
for the easternpart of the countryis his holdingsso as to makethemattracarrivedat by allowinga meatand fur tive to sportsmen
able and willing to
value o/14 centsan acre, and for South compensate
him for his time and effort
Carolinathis wouldbe nearly $2,750,- throughpaymentfor huntingprivileges.
000; the value of birds in destroying The landowner,he said, thus becomes
insectsandotherpests(at 26.6 centsan directlyinterested
in preventing
poach-

acre), approximately$5,200,000;and ing andforestfires,in repressing
other
the fish production(at 44 cents an destructive
agencies,
and in adopting
acre of water Sul•ace), approximately constructive
measuresfor increasing
$140,000. To this total of more than .gameprotection.
$8,000,000 is to be added recreational
Mr. Redingtonconcludedwith the
values arrived at from hunters' license

prediction
thatinfluential
organizations,

fees (1928-29), $142,026;expendituresstategamewardens
andcommissioners,
of 90,781hunters(averaging$25 each and st a t e sportsmen
's associations,
for equipment,transportation,
lodging,
through
a pooling
of finances
with,
the
and otherexpenses),
about$2,250,000; agencies
of thefederalgovernment
will
and the shareof the averageexpendi- makeeffective
theprograms
of research
turesthat may be attgibutedto the drawintoproblems
of wildlifeandforestry.
ing powersof wild life (at an acreage
rate of 13 cents each), more than

$2,500,000.
"Thus, with the wild life of South

417,000 ACRESOF FORESTLain)

ACQUIREDBY UNITED STATES
Carolina approximatinga value, as
LAST YEAR
nearly as can be workedout, of more
than $13,000,000annually,we have a
naturalresourceof no smallmagnitude, The United States obtained title to
and one well worthconserving
and en- 417,064 acres of forest land and the
larging. Saneadministration
of thewild National Forest Reservation Commislife of forest, field, and stream will sionapprovedpurchaseof 538,048acres
developmorefully an appreciation
of in the fiscalyear 1930, accordingto a
their great economicvalue, and this in report transmittedto Congressby Seeturn will be reflectedin the resulting retary of War Hurley, chairmanof the
values of the land and water areas on

commission.
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CHANGES IN PENNSYLVANIA STATE
Acreageapprovedfor purchaselast
FORESTRY CHIEFS
yearexceeded
thatin anypreviousyear.
The areaapproved,since1912,amounts
Governor Gifford Pinchot has apto 4,258,564acres,and purchases
compointed
Lewis E. Staley to succeed
pleted total 3,413,293acres.

Charles E. Dorworth, who was See-

The commission,
in conformitywith retary of Forestsand Waters under
its generalprogramof nationalforest Governor Fisher's administration. Dr.
purchases,
lastyear approvedthe estab- JosephS. Illick, StateForester,hasalso
lishmentof four new purchase
units-- resignedand is succeeded
by JohnW.
the Cumberland
purchasein Kentucky, Keller.
the Kiamichi unit in Oklahoma and
Mr. Dorworthis a publisherof BelleArkansas,the Homochito unit in Mis- fonte, Pennsylvania.Mr. Staley goes
sissippi, and the Evangelineunit in to Pennsylvaniafrom South Carolina
Louisiana. The total acreageof these where for several years he had been
that state's
newly establishedunits is approxl- StateForesterand organized
forestry
department.
Mr.
Staley
is not
mately1,325,200acres,andthe general
new
in
Pennsylvania,
he
is
a
graduate
programcontemplates
the eventualacquisition of approximately1,176,450 of Mont Ako ForestAcademy(1906)
and was in the state'sforest employ
acres within these units.
until 1927. He servedin variouscapaciAreas of forest lands approvedfor ties under Gifford Pinchot when the
purchaseby the National ForestReser- latter was Commissionerof Forestry,
vation Commission
in the ffscal year and later duringhis first term as Gov1930, and cumulativeacreageapproved ernor.
for purchaseto June 30, 1930, are as
Dr. Illick had beenin the employof
follows:
Pennsylvania's
forestrydepartment
since
his
college
days.
He
is
the
author
of
Acresapproved Total net acres

Alabsma .....
Arkansas ......
Florida .......
Georgia ......
Louisiana
Maine

fiscalyear

approvedto

1930

June 30,1930

6,425
37,118
83,796
55,982
49,860

109,866
294,061
177,598
319,557
86,041
33,482

Michigan .....

50,071

229,94•

Minnesota .......

29,418

106,887

New Hampshire_ 4,734

487,505

North Carolina_._ 13,398

395,658

Pennsylvania_._

354,711

9,500

South Carolina___ 2,762
Tennessee ......
8,729

47,(•,8
389,907

Virginia ..........
7,450
West Virginia..... 17,795
Wisconsin ......
161,910

608,953
330,380

Tolal ......

538,048

161•283

4,133,483

several books and a number of bulle-

tins, and is nationally known for his
work and interestin forestry. It is reportedthat Dr. Illick has accepteda
positionon the staff of the New York
State Collegeof Forestryat Syracuse
University.
Mr. Keller, who succeedsDr. Illick,
had beenin chargeof roadsidebeautiffcationandprotection
in theStateHighway Department. He was graduated
from the PennsylvaniaState Forest
School in 1910 and has served in the

state'sforestry departmentin several
capacities.He is to continuehis high-
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way beautification
programas

State

Forester.

SOUTH CAROLINACOMMERCIAL
FORESTRYCONFERENCE

Private timberland owners discussed

thegrowingandhandlingof ourforests,
andthe possibilities
of increasing
forestrevenuethroughpropergamemanagementwas describedby Mr. Paul
Redington,
Chiefof theU.S. Biological
Survey.

The forest interestsof South Carolina

Forestprotectionand taxationwere

assembled
in a Conference
at the Jeffer- coveredby presentations
by the former
sonHotel,Columbia,
S.C., on January State Foresterof South Carolina, Mr.
21 and 22, 1931. In a statementon the L. E. Sta]ey,now Secretaryof Forests
organization
and purposeof the Confer- and Watersof Pennsylvania,
and Mr.

ence,it wassaidthat the meetingwas H. A. Smith,successor
to Mr. Staley.
"called by representatives
of commer- An able presentation
on the subject
cial, industrial,educational,
recreational of foresttaxationby Mr. R. B. Herbert,
and civic interests,who have formed a

an attorney in Columbia, S.C., con-

General
Committee
andarranged
a pro-

cluded the Conference.

gramwiththe assistance
of the Chamber

Exhibitsin the meetinghall were
bothinteresting
andstriking.A display
Conference
is for the development
of of the forestproductsmanufactured
in

of Commerceof the United States. This

commercialforestry as a means of South Carolina included the two experpetuatingSouth Carolina forest re- tremes of mankind activities. There
sources
and is dedicated
to the public was on one end a cradle and at the other
interests".

end a very well constructed
cypress
More than 120 personsregistered
at casket.A women'sorganization
prethemeeting,
whichcovered
a periodof sented an exhibit of more than 100
twodays.Fourmajorphases
of thefor- nativeevergreens
to be usedfor garden
estry problem in South Carolina were and decorative
planting.
coveredby 25 speakers.Under the
Thecomplete
proceedings
of theCon.
headingof Forest Wealth, the basic ferencewill be publishedby Clemson
problemsas they relate to railroads, AgriculturalCollege.
farmers,banks,recreationists,
county Resolutions
of the meetingbriefly
government,the press,women'sclubs, covered
thefollowing:
public health and powercompanies, 1. A statement
of appreciation
of the
were succinctlydiscussed
by state au- servicerenderedby the retiringstate
thoritieson thosesubjects.
forester,Mr. L. E. Staley.
The relationshipbetweenforestand
2. A request
thatthestatelegislature
industrywas broughtout by suchna- increase
the fundsavailablefor protectionallyprominentspeakers
asMr. Axel tion activities.
Oxholmof the U.S. Departmentof
3. An appreciationof the southern
Commerce,
and Dr. CharlesHerty, an educational
projectassupported
by the
advisorymemberof the National Tim- AmericanForestryAssociation.
ber Conservation Board.
4. A requestthat the U.S. Depart-
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CORNELL RECEIVES GIFTS

in South Carolina.

Two gifts in supportof the work of
5. The organizationof the South the Departmentof Forestryat Cornell

Carolina ForestryAssociation.
University have recently been an6. A requestthat the ClemsonAgri- nounced.
cultural Collegeof Clemson,S.C., inMr. Archer M. Huntingtonof New
stitute a course on Game Production.
York Cityhasbiven$5,000to be usedto

7. A request
thatCongress
passa bill advance research work on the Arnot Forproviding
for erosionstudyandcontrol est, near Ithaca, N.Y. A part of this
moneyis beingdevotedto investigations
in theAppalachian
Region.
8. A plea for increased
federal sup- of the rate of growthof second-growth
port of forestresearchin the Coastal hardwoodstypical of the regionof central southern New York.

Plain region.
ALFRED A. DOPPEL,

Chamberot Commerce
o! the
United States.

GRADUATE STUDENT ASSISTANTSHIP
AVAILABLE AT FOREST PRODUCTS
LABORATORY

In the early autumn of 1930, Mr.
Huntingtonalso donated$400 to be
given in prizesto the membersof the
seniorclassmakingthe bestrecordat
the CornellForestrySummerCamp.
Shortlybeforehis deathMr. G. Frederick Schwarzof New York gave to
Cornell $1,000, to serve as the nucleus

of a buildingfundfor a foresters'
lodge
on the Arnot Forest. It is anticipated
that activities

on the Forest will

be'

The Forest ProductsLaboratory at
greatly strengthenedwhen a headMadison, Wisconsin, has an assistantquartersbuilding,containingliving acshipavailablefor a properlyqualified commodations,an office, and several

graduatestudentinterested
in researchsmall laboratories, is available. It is esin wood technology.The specificretimatedthat the simplestructurewhich
searchsubjectpertainsto the relation- is needed
shipbetween
woodstructure
andshrink- $5,000.
age. The researchwork may be used
as a subjectfor a thesisfor a master's

or doctor's
degreeat the University
of

can be erected for

around

ERRATUM

Wisconsin.
The studentwill be expected

to spendabout21 hoursa weekdirectly In the article "The Effect of Ultra
on the researchproblem.The scholar- Violet Light in Germinationof Seeds
ship carrieswith it a stipendof $40 a and Growths of Seedlingsof Ribes
month, and exemptsthe studentfrom rotundi/oliumMichx" in the January,
the non-resident
fee of $100 per semes- 1931 issue,the following error should
ter.
be corrected:On page 132, Table 1,
Further informationmay be obtained last line, /or Aug. 30, 1929, read Aug.
30, 1928.
from the Laboratory.
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THREE NEW NATIONAL FORESTS

is revertingto the statethroughtax delinquency.
"Severalthousandacresof non-proPresident Hoover recently brought ducingland within the three new Nainto beingthree new nationalforests• tionalForestshavealreadybeenplanted
the Marquette,the Hiawatha, and the with white and Norway pine and the
0ttawa--all in Michigan. As a result presentprogramcontemplates
further
the United States now has a series of
planting at an averagerate of 2,000
three nationalforestsextendingacross acres per year.
the UpperPeninsulaof Michigan.The
"The Ottawa National Forest was
Marquettelles nearthe Straits,the Hia- formerlycomposed
largelyof privately
wathabackof Munising,midwayof the ownedcut-overtracts. In completing
PROCLAIMED

Peninsula, the Ottawa toward the west

this unit the effortis beingmadeto acend. Within the Marquette,with a gross quireenoughmatureand second-growth
area of 275,986 acres,the United States
timber of variousage classesto make
owns or is in processof acquiring possiblean early start on continuous
109,223 acres. Of the total area of cuttingoperations.The ForestService's
270,071 acreswithin the Hiawatha, 95,- sustained
timbercroppingmethodwill
668 acres is now oi• soon will be owned
aid the maintenance
of permanentinby the UnitedStates.Lessprogress
has dustriesin the regionandwill bringin
been made in the Ottawa, where out of a
a steadyrevenue,part of whichwill be
grossarea of 252,551acresonly 53,379 turned over to the State for roads and
acreshas passedor is in processof •chools.
passingto the federalgovernment.The
"In acquiringtimberlandsand makprogram, however, contemplatesthe ing exchanges,
the Forest Servicehad
eventualacquisition
of all theremaining the heartycoi•perationof the Conservalands chieflyvaluable for timber pro- tion Commission of the State of Michiduction within the units. This will take

gan, whichhas alsocoi•perated
in perplaceas rapidly as agreements
can be fecting fire preventionarrangements
reached with the owners and funds are
and in movingto bring the contiguous
madeavailableby Congress.Thereare landsbackinto economic
production.
now 152 national forests.
"Thethreenewforestswill at present
In announcingthe creation of the all be under the management
of one
new forestsa ForestServicepressre- supervisor,who will have his headleasereportsthat: "Theselands origi- quartersat Munising. Rangerstations
nally were exploitedfor their timber. will be at Munising,Raco,andKenton".
Thenfollowedprogramsof colonization
for agriculturaldevelopment.It is now
evidentthat the highestuseof the lands
is for timber productionand the gov- CONNECTICUTGIVESUNEMPLOYEDWORK
ernment'sprogramis in furtheranceof
IN STATE FORESTS
their restorationto that economicpurpose. Many of the original residents At the recentannual meetingof the
havemovedaway,andmuchof the land Societyof AmericanForesters,
a resolu-
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tion was adopted recommending
the prisingly large number who in their
relid of unemployment
by offeringwork earlier yearsworkedin the woodsand
on stateforests.Throughits StateFor- have not forgottenhow to use an axe
ester,Austin F. Hawes, Connecticuthad effectively.Middletown,Torringtonand
alreadyenterdupon suchan arrange- Willimantic have providedfree transment and the Governor of the state portationfor thesemen, and thus the
is recommending
an appropriationof State is under no expensein getting
$100,000to continuethe projecton a them to and from their work. In addition to thosedirectlypaid for their serlarger scale.
An editorialappearingin the Janu- vices,the Foresterhas grantedpermits
ary 12, 1921, Hart/oral Daily Courant to 300 men to cut their own wood in
"The Governor's ForState preserves
under the directionof
estryProposal,"is worthreprinting.It his department.
under the title
follows:

"All thisconstitutes
a practicalmeth"Amongthe severaladmirablerecom- od of helpingto tidesomeof thedeservmendationsmade by GovernorCross ing unemployed
overthisperiodof distress.
It
also
is
a service of estimable
in his message
to the GeneralAssembly
value
to
the
State
forests.But the $7,000
is this: That an emergency
appropriaavailable
to
the
Forester
will be soon extion be made for thinning the State
forestsand removingthe inflammable haustedand the work will haveto stop
debris,thusprovidingwork for the un- unlessthe Legislaturevotesthe emeremployedand renderingthe forestsless gencyappropriationrecommended
by
likelyto bedestroyed
by fire. Thiswork the Governor.It is proposed
to askfor
would be carried on, of course,under $100,000,and no similar expenditure
the directionof the State Forester,Mr. couldbe madeby the Stateto greater
Austin F. Hawes.
advantage.As the Forestersays,the
"Under an appropriationof $7,000 55,000 acresof forest lands ownedby
authorizedby the Boardof Financeand the Stateand variouslylocatedare for
Control,the Foresteralreadyhas men the mostpart greatlyin needof thinengagedin clearingthe forestsof unde- ning,and "thousands
of cordsof wood
sirablegrowthsand freeingthem of are going to waste which could be
slash.Lastweekthirty-fiveunemployedutilized if there were moneyavailable
men were hired by the State for this for employingchoppersand trucks."
"The Courantis gladto commend
the
work and twenty otherswere paid by
the city of Waterburyand by private Governor'ssuggestion
to the favorable
individuals.ThisweektheStateexpects consideration
of theLegislature.
If conto put on an additionalthirty-fivemen. siderationfor the unemployedenters
Theexperiment
is abundantly
justifying intoit, a consideration
notto beignored,
itself by the resultsachieved.
thereis satisfaction
in knowingthatthe
"Care is taken to select heads of famimoneyexpendedmay savethe Stateunlieswhoactuallyneedemployment
and told damagefrom forestfires. The exwhohavehad experience
as woodsmen.penditure
maybe regardedas goodinAmongthe unemployed
thereis a sur- surance if not as an investment. The
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peopleof the Statehavea commendable 10, the members voted to dissolvethe
pride in their public-ownedforests, organization.
andanythingthattendsto preserve
them
This marksthe endof a pioneerlumand increase their usefulness is to be ber trade association,
a pioneernot
encouraged."
only as to age but as to settingstandards. Many of the problemsof later
lumber trade associations were worked

x HOUSE

out by the Northern. The Northern

Committee on Wood

formed in 1906, a fusion of the Missis-

How TO JU•E

Pine

The National

Man•acturers'

Association was

Association,
Utilizationhas publisheda very inter- sippi Valley Lumbermen's
formed
in
1891,
and
the
Wisconsin
estingandusefulbulletinon judginga
Association.
Origihouse,principallyas to the materials ValleyLumbermen's
and their mode of use and workman- nally the association
had 79 members,
ship. The bulletintakesthe readeron and when it voted to disband but five
a tour of inspection
from cellarto attic. were left; the annual cut, onceover two
Sucha bulletinhasbeenbadlyneeded. and one-quarterbillion feet of lumber,
Buildingstandardssincethe war have dwindledto a quarterbillion feet.
An effortis beingmadeto continue
beennonetoo high and thereseemsto
the
statisticson northernpine by the
berathergeneralabuseof buildingmaterialsbeforeandaftertheyareputinto National Lumber Manufacturers' Assoa house,by both builder and owner. ciation.
Many objectionsto wood and other
The president
of the association
at its
building materialscan be laid at the closewasJ. A. Mathieuof Rainy Lake,
doorof improperuseor neglect.For Ontario.W. A. Ellingerhasbeensecreexample,everycaseof decayof wood tary for a numberof years.
E.F.
parts broughtto the attentionof the

editorof the JOUaNAL
was due primarily to a violation of one or more

rulesof properdesignor construction. FORESTRY WELL REPRESENTNEDAT
WESTERN SCIENTIST MEETING
The bulletinshouldbe possessed
by
everyownerof a homeor otherwooden
structure,
as well as by the prospective On December23, the Pacific Divisio•
of the American Association for the Ad-

builder.
E.F.

vancement of Science held its annual

mid-wintermeetingat StanfordUniver-

sity. Forestryoccupied
a longmorning
sessionof the sectionon Ecologyin
ASSOCIATIONDISSOLVES
whichit transpired
thatall of theeight
paperswerepresented
by Berkeleymen:
theannual
convention
of• the threefrom the Universityof California

NORTHERN PINE MANUFACTURERS'

At

Northern Pine Manufacturers' Associa-

faculty,four from the CaliforniaForest
tion held in Minneapolison February ExperimentStation,and one from Aus-
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of northernCalifornia.
tralia buttemporarily
established
at the ing grasslands
Methods
of
control
on small areas have
ExperimentStation.
Dr. W. C. Lowdermilk,of the Experi- been developedand give promiseof
ment Station,discussing
the "effective- checking
theplant'sspread,
if rigorously
ness"of rainfall, showedthat the total applied.
measuredcatch of rainfull, considered
A.D. Lindsay,
of theAustralian
Comby itself, is not a measureof its effec- monwealth Forest Service, at present
tivenessto vegetation,and is still less engaged
in studying
certainNorthAmer-

an indexof theprobableyieldof water ican conifers in their native habitats,
for irrigationand other humanuses. presented
an interesting
paperon the
Not until the factors which determine
the effectiveness of rainfall are isolated
and measured can the influence of the
surface conditions of watersheds on

yield of waterbe known.
H. L. Sundling,of the Experiment
Station, presentedthe results of tank
experiments
for measuring
erosionfrom
bare soil surfacesas a limiting factor
in road gradients. Although runoff
quantitiesoccurred,roughly,in direct
proportionto degreeof slope, erosion
quantitiesappearedto correspondto
intensityof rainfall irrespectiveof degree of slope.
EmanuelFritz, of the Universityof
California,told of findingthe fruiting

acclimatizationof exoticconifersin Aus-

tralasia,describing
particularlytheconditions of favorable rainfall and tem-

peraturewhichaccountfor the rapid
growthratesof plantedMontereypine.
What is not generallyknownto American forestersis that a large numberof
exoticconifers,in additionto Monterey
pine,havealsobeentried in New Zealand and Australia.

C. J. Kraebel,of the ExperimentStation, discussed
plant succession
follow-

ing fire in the chaparralof southern
California. A quick abundantgrowth
of ephemeralherbaceous
plants,which
are individuallyweakandinsignificant,
usually follows chaparral fires and
bodies, hitherto undiscovered,of the exertsin the aggregate
a considerable
common
brownheart-rotfungusof Cali- controluponrunoffand erosion.Gradfornia redwood,and discussed
the exact- ual deterioration
of chaparraltypesresults
from
soil
impoverishment
caused
ingconditions
underwhichtheydevelop.
Prof.LeeBonarfollowed
witha paper by erosionfollowingfrequentfires.
H. L. Person,of the ExperimentStaon the samefungus,describingthe
sporophores
themselves
and givinghis tion, in a paper on tree selectionby the
the rebasisfor classifying
it asa newspecieswesternpine beetle,summarized
into the external
of Poria, for whichhe proposes
the sultsof investigations
namePoria sequoiaesp. nov.

characteristicsof attractive trees, and

Dr. A. W. Sampson,
of theUniversity gavea theoryfor their selectionon the
of California,gavethegistof hisreport, basis of recentchemical-physiological
now in processof publication,on eraall- studies.
C. J. Ka•EsEn,
cationof the Klamathweed,Hypericum
per[oratum,
whichis vigorously
invad- Cali/orniaForestExperimentStation.

